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Winter along the Pacific Ball Road.
Mr. W. Milnor Itolierts, CUlef Engineer

of the Northern raciflo Railroad, in a letter
dated February 27, 1873, make the fol-

lowing authentic statement :

On the finished lines acroas Minnesota,

from Duluth to Fargo, the Road has been

rua all winter with remarkable regularity
and freedom from snow difficulties. There
has been less nooessary delay on the North-

ern Paciflo Road this wintor than upon the
roads cast of it to Chicago and New York.
Considerable snow has fallen in eastern
Minnesota this wintor, but there has not
been an unusual amount in the western
part of the State and across Dakota. Tbe
occasional snow fences opposite the excava-

tions have served their purpose well.
In common with the rest of the country

aud with Europe, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa, and the entire Northwest have had a
most unusual winter season. There have
been some days ef voiy severe weather, but
it was quite as cold about the same period
in somo of the Eastern States.

In January, at Duluth, the thermometer
ranged as follows during the middle of tbe
day ; 129 abovo zoro ; lowest ou the 9th v

when it was 8 below zoro ; tbe highest
23 s above, on the 20th. Absolute lowest,
early in the morning of the 28th,253 below
zoro. At Duluth, in February, to the 15th,
average, 20s above ; lowest,' 1? below;
highest, SI9 above zero ; absolute lowest,
early in the morning of the 2d, 17 below.

At Fargo, on the western border of Min-

nosota, in the open prairie of Red River
Valloy, the range of the themotneter in
January was as follows : average 6

above; lowest, 10 below j highest, 31

above zoro ; absolute- lowest, early in the
morning of the l)th, 80 below zero. At
Fargo, in February, to tbo 15tb, the av
erage was 11 above ; lowest, 10' below
highest, 33 above ; absolute lowest, on the
1st, 10 s below zero.

In the pocky Mountains, east of the
main divido, at Bozcmau, near the highest
elevation of tbe Northern Paciflo route,
from tbo 5th to the 25th of January inclu
sive, the average, temperature was 85
above zero ; lowest, 22 abovo ; highest,
44 above ; absolute ' lowest, early in the
morning of the 23d, 10 s above zero. It is

i noticeable how much milder the weather
has been at Bozemau, near Fort Ellis, and
and about 5000 feet above tbe sea, than in
Minnesota and Wisconsin, near the level of
the lakes. The farmers of wentern Mon-

tana began thoir spring ploughing in the
latter part of January, the winter in that
section being considered over, and the

, roads wore dry and dusty. ' i '

On the western slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains, in eastern Washington Territory, the
local papers state that the farmers of Walla
Walla valley were ploughing their fields ou
the 20th of January, though the early part
of the winter had been, as else whero, un- -
usually cold for the region.

The winter climate along tbo Pacillo Di-

vision of our road, between the Columbia
River and Pugot Sound, whioh 1 in regular
daily operation, may be inferred from the
fact that at Portland, Oregon, the average
temperature of January was 45 0 above zero;
the highest was B8 and the lowest 84
above. Suow fell on ono day, the 2nd, to
the depth of two and a half inches. Gross
has been green throughout the winter
about Pugot Sound,and several varieties of
flowers were in bloom out of doors in Jan
nary and February.

Our experience on the finished line, and
authentic reports from the remainder of
the route, satisfy me that the Northorn
Paoiflo Road, if completed from Lake Su-

perior to Puget Sound, would have been
kept in regular operation the entire dis
tance the last winter without difficulty.

Riotous Strikers.
une ot the beauties or a strike was

shown at St. Josephs last week, when the
engineers on the St. L. K & N. R. It.

, struck becauso an engineer was employed
who did not belong to the " brotherhood."
Several locomotives were thrown from the
track, property was destroyed, water-tank- s

were stopped aud emery was put in the
axele-boxe- s of running trains. Governor
Woodson ordered a detachment of the
National Guard to go up the road, .and ar
rest the strikers and preserve order.

. When the afternoon train on the North
'

Missouri Railroad arrived, Jt- was met by
all the railroad employes in the tity, who
ordered tne engineer to leave the road,

. ..They finally .consented to, hjs returning
with tho raiii and ,niails, but refused to
permit him to , run tho train 11, a singl
passenger got aboard. Tho eptire police
force of tbe city was present and prevented
a more serious disturbance, ,The strike
seriously interrupts travel fromjtbis point.
At Kansas City an engine was ditched iuto
a turn-tabl- e pit aud the turn-tabl- e destroy-

ed, thus preventing any engine from being
, run out of tbe round-hous- e. Traius left

- Kansas City guarded by police.

Sudden Retribution.
A.I Syracuse on the 17th inst., Albert

Keeler, aged 21, killed Ida Spencer, aged
14. The murderer was the nephew of the
girl's father, living in Canada, and had
been on a vlt.it to his1 uncle. ' After the
murder be hastened to ' the railroad depot
with tlu'intontion of leaving on 'a trajn
Just starting, but missing lils bold as he

on board, fell back on the
track and had his neck broken.
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KKAnNKY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

lathe only Known Remedy for Brt;hts,
ami ha ni-o- d every raw of Pinbetea In

which It hin been given. Irritation of Ihe Ni ck,
of th Hlnclil 'mini Inflammation of I lie Kli'm y.
Ulceration ol'tho Klilncys and Ulnililer. l'tt-tlo- n

of I'Hnn. of tlio rronaic I. hind,
Slonchithc Itlnrtfli-r- . (irnvet. Pricklnn'trcpoHt,
and Mucous or .Milky HI charges, aid ( r En-

feebled sn.t IViliiitcConslllulloimof both Kmc,
nttendeil with Ihe following symptoms : Loss,
if Power. Loss of Mcmori'. l'lfflcultv of Breath-

ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pnin 111 tie
Hack. Mushing of tho Doily, Eruption on tin:
race. 1'nlllil Cuuntenance, Lassitude ol the
Svtiin. t

'Heed I'V verforo In Ihe del Hco or
lire, lift coiilliiiiiient or labor pa!:if, bcil-v- i .
luglnehlltlien, etn.

In inuiiv nflei tiiinn rcni.,nrtolniilcs.tiio
Riii'lm l unemiali'rt bv any other remedy

Asln Cllloros's or Retention, lr.ojmlarltv. l ui:

fulness or Siippeswlon of ( ustoiiinry Kvaciialloiu
Ulcerated or Krlilrrna atatnnf the fteiU",

or Whites, rMeilllly, aud for all com-

plaints Incident to the sex. II U prescribed
extensively by the moat eminent Physicians and

'Midwlvea for enfeebled and delicate constiu-- 1

lona of both acxea and all agoa.
KE&RJTETS EXTRACT BUCHT.

Ciiren ltnr$ Arising fmrn Iinprriiltnca,
llublttof ltiinit,in, ilc, In all their stages, at
little esnene.l: tile or no change In diet, no

ur.il no exposure. It causes a
ilc.-li- 1 (1 ibis licnf!tli to I'llnale,

thcrebv rorciiving I'reve' ting and
Curing Strictures f tbo Vrotha. Allujlng Pain
nnd Inflammation, mi frequent in thischissof

and expelling all Poisonous matter
KEAKNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

$1.00 per hotllr or six bottlofor $1 fli". delivered
to any addret-!- . from Hold
bv urui!rit j u oy

KKAIINKYtt; CO.. KM 1. uane St..N". V.
to Viliotu n'l letter for iefuri:: t!o:l fllould l'J
addrcwriL ;

Avoid Quacks and Imposterc.
i No Charge for Advieeand Conciliation.

r. J. B. liyotl, tiruduato Jeffitrtm iln,Wct
Golf(ir, Philadelphia, author of iil vutuiiM.!
workx, can be coimulted on n'l dlreaiw of the
Beximl i.r Urinary OiKens, (v.hlih hu hn mudj
on tudy) eitlierlu male or finiale. no
natter from what cauM oriifloathi!! or of how

Ioiir standing. A practice of ;:u yeora ti'i.blej
hiratotrcat dlaeaau mcccts. tuna

Charaea reasonable. Thoao at a
can forward letter deerlhinit aymptuinii

ajid cncloalni? tamp to prepay P''(te.
Send fortlio Guide to lltulth. Price 10 Cent.
J. ii. IYOTT, M.D., Phvhician and Burgeon,

104 Duana tit. Mew York .

A llaro Clianco !

$200 to $300 per month
liable AkmiW or tmsitiess men rti.i.i.ir.u iaiis,
HUNTING COLONJSXH or 1SMIUHANT8 lor

"CiIllicit CITY,"
A now town at East Mahanoy Junction, Bchuyl- -

kiu touiiiy, i .,

Where four dlfTerent Itallronds make connection,
audtliureare Fourteen Dally Passenger Trains,
and clow t the greatevt Anthracite Coal Trade in
the mate.

Persons liuvlim lots can make ONE THOU
SAND DOLLA US within the next ten years, by
nvestlimll'ii koh A 1A)T. aim can nave tivtYKAliti' TIME TO HA IKE TDK MONEY.

All kinds of labor commands the hlnhent
wanes and any person can Hud employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods ami all Muds ol Wares
bring the highest city prices.

if Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts can
be seen at all tbe Olltces ot tbe Principal

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OB

JAMES H. GUI EH,

Tottsvllle,
7 a if Schuylkill co., Pa.

ATTENTION OKFJlHE

Country Merchants
Is respectfully called to our large and well selected

stock of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WOODEN WAKE, &c,
which we will sell -

AT LOW PRICES !

TWIM.X. , fc l ltl.TZ,
.310 MAUKET &THEET,

'

7 7 Cm PHILADELPHIA.

Knultel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Fur the Cum of Weak Htomaeh, wn! Debility,

liusMe (if tUo imtviu Hyttiuui, louttijilu,
AciUUy ui tUsj btojiisvcU, auU nil utwuM rvautriuir Umic.

The Wine lnclutif (be ninnt AKrmnt,i(l tUcieiit
Paltitf Iron wu hwumh ; Otirutonf AJtiuuetic()KilH(coin-bm-

with the tumit euergutic vfyeUible touion Vollow
PuruvUu Urk.

Tha offrw-- t 111 maiiv cute of dcltHity. InM of ftpuettto.
vnd tuuerml iiroHtruliuu, of au ellit'leut Hult oi Inui.
omntiined with our valuable In mont htppr, U
nut'iiit-iit- the in,ieiita, ritiHiit tintpultte, tk uiruiUM-cuU- r

llahhiiiPflft, ren m vet. the pallor of dbbilHy utid
Hivwii Ugris viur tu U ouuiatuisuu.

Io you wtiit oniethluK to treutfth you? '

Do you want a apiwllte?
Do you waut to build up your coniiUtutluut-
l)o you waut to get rid of tiervoiwueatir
Do you want euerKyT
Do you wauttoaltwp well? '

Do you waut a brink aud vijroroui feelluvr?

If you do, try Kunkel't Dlttur Wine of Iron.
Thin truly valuable tonie has been an tborouKhly test-

ed by all cluMHtw of the roimn unity that it ta ii"w dimm-
ed aTouiu luedlcine. ItcumU but Utile,
imrittt-- the bltHHl and Kivm tone to tha akuiaoh, rwuv--

Vta ute ft) flteui auu pruiouKf Die.
I now only art a trial of this Invaluable tonic.

taIMcetl per bottle. . , .f
K. V.VlTNKKI., Role Pn.iirietor,

Ko. S6ti klortb VtU Htrect. b. lnwine,
I'HILADKM'HIA.

Auk for Kuukel'a Hitter Wine of liuu, aud UU no
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Blankets! : " Blankets
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Other lVIutc--r CJoods
SELLING AT COST! '
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
la Cbamical and Medical Solenoa.

Dr. JE. F. OAll VIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

"317,
FII18T AND ONLY SOLUTION erpr rnada

Inona mixture of AM. 'I ll II TWELVE
valuable activo priucipala of luo wall known
cuxAtiva agent,

n:vn rriiEii TAit,
TJNKftUAI.ED In ; Cough,, Colila, Catarrh,
Aal lima, Uronohitii, and consumption.
CTJItES WITHOUT "PAII
Arewntcoldln thrco to lx hnnrst and also,
by ita VITALIH1NO, l'UKIFYINU and

effects upon tha general ayatem,
it remarkably enV.arlnua in all

iim:asi:m of the blood.
Including ticrolula and Kruptlona of the akin,
Dvapepaia, Uiaeaaea of the Liver and Kitlneya, '

lltart iiueaae, and General lJebilily.
ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I

ALBO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INflALATTON, without application of
XI EAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
ua tha whole apparatua can be carried in tha veil
pocket, ready at any time for tiiouiuetelluotual
aud positively curative uae in
All DIacaaea of tho NOME, THROAT

and I.I NUH.
Tnn COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrako Pill.
for um in connection with tha ELIXIR TAR,
is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTEUATIVE Medicines known in tha Pro-
fession, and renders this Pill without axoeption
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOtTKT) ELIXIR of

mOLs
tssasaaauakal

aalalssFa
It without doubt tha Uest remedy known in
coses of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It li a Bpftoiflo for tuch diMue. and should b

' kept in thahouMholdof
J wing thoM mouihs la which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
nre liable to prevail. A amsll quantity taken
tluily wlU prevent contracting the terrlbl

Solution and Compound Elixir, 1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 3.00per Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, touts per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CI RES

to your Druggist, or to

L. P. HYDE & CO.,v
J

) aOIii) tBOPBIETOEB,
10!i-7- th Avenue, Xew Vork ,

M" Bold by all Drugglsuk

I Ol '

Stop That Couyh!

I III ?I Oil II IN
, ' . i t

BYIU'P Ol'

Tar, Wild Cherry & Horehotind,

"TEINO nmimfactnii'd by a new process and
X 9 WITHOUT 11 K AT, contains all the valua.
able propeiUes o( Tur iiniiuaiieil, and Is most
pleasantly combined with compatible herbs. It Is
stronitly leuoiiiinended for all disease of the
Throat and Lung.

LAHUU ATOUY, )!ar ol, )UE 'ul'tll Hecond Ht

it i Philadelphia,
I'OU SALE BY

Dr. fiwecuey , Kiw Illooint'cM. Tai tt. f, Eliy,
Newjiort, ra. ; T. Morgan Biildwln, Mlllarstown,
I'a., aud stores iuuei ally.
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DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAU!
Ton Trannf annbllntot hnspnivi d Ilr.i.'iook'a

M ineor'I'iir to navo inoro
mnrir. iliun hiiv Rlmilar
rrnpnriitloucveiolli'red to
Sim r,n hi In, It in rich In
tlieuiuiliulnnl qnnliticsof
Tnr, ana uneqniueu tor
dlwoJWH of the 'liiroai dc

rvrrormini; ttin
aaHSSfr? .? mostreiiinrkuuiodurcs. ia

. s i.a elloctuiillv curenoU Vouahs
and Coldi. Itbas cured so
many case of Astliniis
nd Brouclittls, that It

baa been pronounccoi a

nAAlnn fur theso com.
pliilnta. ForPoinain the
alraiHt, Wld or lJu'k,
travel or Kidney tl,
rtiae.dlHeaseBUl tlio liriu-Dr- y

OrttHiia, Juuiiilicc,
or any E,lrt'otupltUnt
it hiiB nooauai.

It M umo B wperior . ,.

ar 4 la. U'sntal AM.il lkatllllfJmf

ItemOTM P.tPP' "nl1 Intftitlon,
rreveni. i'i"''.'"''"--

CIItm (one loyourawau

And 1h health of theayatem
will follow. T'licro la iv

of Iron anil l'olte ltoot
moro efloctunl tluia nil oUhth,
wnicn win remove uoin your
avHtem tho Imimro and vitiated
lilofKl wlilcli CHUsendiHonse, and
at tliesainotlmo build tip your
lion lib a nil strength 1 1 aevvr
full to rnre. If vnri hnva
Nvrofoln,f!orolllloaH IHHeaa.
rs or tne im or orIII hcrulnls In say forni. Tel.
ter. White Hwclllnur. Old
Hern, I Irera, or hcrol nlon
InHamuiatluna, you cult rely
on belim cured wlul thla prnpa
ration knowu aa Dr. t'roek'a
Compound Syrup ot I'eka
Hoot ItlieinillMtlMni,
,tn Llmbiar Itonea, onatltiii
lioua brokruuown by Hit'icir
TiUi UI Uiuii i.nn, ft "J Ull
cured try It. For ttyplilllH, or

y puiiiiio laiukuii-reiHiiuin- .

Iuk equal to 1U A trial willprove tu
Bcauttfy your Complexion.

Do not use pnlnt or powder, bat net a mora
fi'imunont boiiuly by puillylms your Ii'.'iimI.
TlIs pii.'punaluii of Iron nnd 1'rn.e Ilout
liiuUesuriMii;h anil iruly akin aitft iiitilbitHniili!
c'.iuiii;iK that aallow complexioii to out. of
fii'hlmoKsiinit lii'iiitli, anil roiiioi'o any tlriiiw
li' e IHs'iin' l Ilie hUdi. IMillriK's, t u
I .tlN, liloCllOkk l,l'lipt4Min lljilllfti' I

ruiv I'to'i'kHiiiiii ii uiiiiiii'' ion nvi'.Cii'i'k'a C'oni4iouuUbyrupof 1'ua.u it...t

10 Per Cent.
Investments

SECURED BY MORTGAGE
ON

REAL ESTATE
WORTH

THREE TIMES THE 80M LOANED.

Interest Payable Bom'-Anuual- ly

. at the Banking House of

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
IN NEW YORK CITY.

Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

tTTE ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERN
yy parties inuiiv thousands of dollars uer

month In llrst mortgages ou Improved proerty lu
riliiuiisjand such has liaen the demand for these
desirable securities, that we have, during tbe lust
lllteen mouths, placed in tiiem nearly une Milium
of Dollars, the l Inteiest on which has
In eacli ana every case, neeii nroinpiiy paiu.
These moi tuaaes nre in the form of Trust Deeds,
aud can be closed In twenty days, should there be
a failure to pay Interest or axes when due.

we luvest any sum, be It large or small, and
collect and remit Interest and principal as It ma
tores, all without exuense to the lender. Can re.
f.ir li, uarties for whom we have loaned lame
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar ell her
of principal or interest in tins clans oi securities
during the last ftteen veur: Send for our
pamphlet, "IUlnolt as a place of
mailed free.
UXNBT G, , UHOIUIK W. T0119.

'' WilNOIl t& Toium, '

Dealers lu Real Estate Ten Per Cent. Securities
, . and school liouds,

BLOOM INQTON, ILLINOIS.
7 2 r 53.

EWI8 POTTER, notart I'tiiuc, New Illoom-- JI' field. Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

i..,imi-Mf- mid ni'ltiuiultwIiAiimiitu tnkeil. ' Ail
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
col tilled, will also take depositions to be read In
any court In the United States.. 7 10 ly

Hack Flannel). A. lot of no and pretty
atvlea of Kaok Flannels, have iuat been re- -
oulvcd bj It MoftTtMaMt. There are cheap
too.

RAILROADS
UIA1IXC4 ItAlI.-l- i tl.

;
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. .J,

Monday, December 2, 1872.
TrainHlcvHorrlsburgfor"XewYork,sfollowsi

o.. ana s.io, a. m., una z.uu, p. M., conneciinc
ltd trains on the Pennsylvania, Railroad, and

arriving at Mnw York at 12 ;3o 8.50, anil 8:46 p.
rospcciiTCiy.

Rflturnliigi Lcavs New York at .nOa. m.,l'2.S0
5.30 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.;, 8.45 a.m., and

ov p. m.
Inv Harrlsnnre for Readinn. rottsVllle. Tama- -

qna, Mlnersvt1l Asliland, Khamokln, Allmitown
na J nuaaf ipnia aio..w ami o.iua. in.) i.w ana
.OA p. ni Hlopplng at Lebanon and principal way

stations; the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for
VottsTilfe and Columlila only. Kor Potts- -

vine, BcnnyiKin naven nun aihmh ii, vm :uuyi-kl- ll

ami Susquehanna Railroad leave Harriaburg
atS.40p. m.

nasi rennsyivania nauroaa trains iphvo neaa-In- g

for AUentown. Kaston and Ne York at 7.30
and 10.35 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. HetnrniuR, leavs
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and ft.IIOp. in., anil
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.25, 2.10, 4.HS and 8.55 p.m.

way l assenccr l rain leaves rnnaaeipnia ni i.su
ni., connecting; at Heading Willi train on East

reiiu a. Itallroittl, rctiirninir leaves l'ottsvllle at
i.35 p. in., stopping at all stations.
leave Pottsvllle at 6 no. mis and 9.10 a. m..and

2.30 p.m.. lleruUon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokln at .00
and U.m a. m.. Ashland at 7.1H a. in., and 12. 2)p.

Mahaiioy City at 7.51! a m and VIM n m., Ta
maqua at8.ir a m and 2.10 p m for rhlladelplila.

ew lurk, KeadiiiK, HarrlsbuiK, &o.
Leave Tottsvllle via Hcliiiylklfland Busniiehan a

Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, aud 11.46 a
in., for riiipgrove and Treniont.

l'ottsv Hie Accommodation Train leaves rotts
Vllle at 6:00 a in., passes Heading at 7.40 a m., ar
riving at i miaueiputa at iu:io am. iteiurning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pm., passes Heading
at 7.15 p in ; arriving at l'ottsvllle at B.oup m.

roitsiown accouiiuouui.iou irain leaves rous-tow- n

at 8:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Mntli and Green,) y m., ,

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
m, and 6:15 p mi for Kplnata, Litiz, Lancaster,

Columbia, io. i returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
am, aud 3.30 p in, auu Columbia at am, auu
iim p in.

l'erkiomen Railroad trains leave Terklomen
Junction at 7.85 and tt.OO a in, 2.6A aud 5.40 pm;
returning, leave Urcen Lane at 13.1.) a in, 112,35 and
4.20 p in, connecting with trains ou Reading Rail
Road. " '

l'lckorliiE Vallev Railroad trains leave Phoenlx- -

vllleat 0.10 a m, 3:10 aud 6:50 p in; returning,
leave liyers ut a m, rz:r. ami :iu p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdalc Railroad trains leave l'nttstown
at 11:40 a m and 1:20, 6:25 anil 7:15 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8:00 and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad,

Chaster Vallev Railroad trains leave nriimepori
at 8:;ai a m, 2:40 and 6:33 p in. returning, leave
Dowulngtown at 6:55a in, 12:30 ami 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

(In Huntlavs: leave New Yolk at 6:30 p m.. Phtl
delphiaat 6:00 a m and 3:15 p 111, (the 8:00 a ui.
train running only to Reading,) leave l'otttvllle at
8:i 0 a m, leave Harrlsburg at 6:30 a in and 2:00 p
in; leave Allentown at 8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading
at 7:16a in, and 10:15 n in, for llarrisburg, at
7 :30 a in. lor New york. aud at 9.40 a. m.. and
4.15for Philadelphia. - -

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to aud from all points, at re-

duced rates.
Itairnaite checked through; 100 pounds auoweu

each Passenger.
J. ji. wmi i i r.f.

Asst. Hupt.iHug. Mach'ry.
Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pelinsylranla It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after December 22d, 1872, 'assenger

trains win run as loiiows :

EAST.
Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. m., dally " Sunday.
Mail, 7.30 P. M., dally except Sunday.

WEST.
WayPass. 9.05 a. m., daily,
Pacillc Express. 6.00 A. M. (flag) daily.
Mall 2.42 p. it. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.30 F . M. , dally except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent,
r. S. Mall East reaches I'hlladBl)lila at U. 101'. si

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. December 22, 1872, trains

leave Duucannon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. ' 8.31 A. at., dally except Sunday
Mall, 2.08 p. M, daily except Sunday
Mixed. 6.58 p. af .. daily except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(ltug) 12.08a. ni., daily exept Sunday

. EASTWARD.
Haris'biirg Aocoin 12.69P.U., daily except Sunday
Mail 6.62 p. M " " "
ClucluuaU Express (flag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. 0. K1NU, Agent.

Northern Central Hallway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Dfrecf Routt to and from Washing
ton, jswumort, aimira, arte, uujjiMQ,

Jiochester and Ifiagara tullt.
AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th, 1872,

SN trains on the Northern Central Railway
as follows i

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1. p 25
V llllaiuHport 6.20 p. in., aud arr. at Eliulra.lO.SJin

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltlmore, 8.10 p.m. arvs.Uarrisburg,11.20p.m.

KA8T LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.at wiiuamsport B.ip.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. naltlinorelU.26p.m. I levs.Harrisburg4.2a.m.
Anlvesat Klinira 12.40 a. in. Lvs.Niagara 9.66p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m., Harrlsburg 10.50 a. in

Arrives at Canandalgua at 8.00 p. in." Niagara, at 1.10 a. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlra 6.80 a. m. I Willlumsport 9.15 a. in
Uarrisburg 2.06 p. m. Ar.lialllniore at 6.3op.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canauilalgua 2.45 p. in., Elmlra 8.30p.m.
Wlllianisiiortll.06.pm., Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. ni.

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. in. Wllllamsport at 9.2T. a. m
Lvs. buubury W.40 a. in., Ar. Un Isbuig 11. ao a. in

'

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Ualtimore 8.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandagiiall.8oa.m. I Elmlra ... .1.20 p.m

WllllaiiiHport .lop.m. lSiinlniry 8.00 p. m
" Harrlsburg 10.40p.in. ar. UaUlmore,2.16 p.m
For further Information apply at the Ticket

boice. Pennsylvania Railroad ,
ALl'itH) R. KISKE,

General Superintendent.

Klage Line Between Newport and Ken
'i (jerniuutowus

leave New Oermantown dally at four
STAGES a. in. LanilisbuiKat7.no a. ui. Green-par- k

at 8 a.m. New Blooiuhuld atUS a. in.
Arriving at Newport to couueot With tbe Ac-

commodation train East.
Reluruliig leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mall Traiu truin Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. ni.
Z. RICK. Proprietor.

A Great Offer I ?v.
Kill dtnpone of tIKW PIAlSOH, MULOUKONS
and OKU A till, iff nix first clans makem, including
H ufers', at Vtry Low i'rictt or Gun, or part
Guli, and balance in tmull monthly instalment.
JVuui flritt vla PI ANUH, modern imprwe-tntnttjo- r

1)1276 cush. Aou rtudya VOXVAH'JX)
VAHLOR OKU AN, th tiwtt beautiful tjlea4
pureet ton ever made. lllxutrated CMUUoffurjt

viaUed. ttldet itunic and AiwIu AfrAanM.3

&


